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BENGALURU,DHNS: Inorder
tomakeschoolsacross
Karnatakaself-reliantwhen
it comesto implementing
theambitiousmid-daymeal
scheme, thestategovern-
menthasorderedasmany
as34,000schools togrow
veggiesonthepremises
insteadofbuyingthemfrom
outside.

Interestingly, the move is said
to be an attempt by the gov-
ernment to increase the taste
and nutrition of the food, es-
pecially after reports surfaced
that many vegetables sold in
theopenmarkethadpesticide
andchemicals.

In its directive, the govern-
menthasalsoordered school
authorities to grow the veg-
gies organically, without us-
ing pesticides or chemicals.
Thegovernmentisfacilitating
the schools’ tie-up with local
horticulture and agriculture

department for meeting their
requirementof seedsandsap-
lings. “Besides catering to the
requirements of the schools’
mid-day meals scheme, this
couldalsoenhance theknowl-
edge of children about farm-
ingandenvironment.Wehave
told schools to involve kids in
planting saplings or sowing
seeds once a week for at least

an hour,” SR Umashankar,
Principal Secretary, Depart-
ment of Primary and Second-
aryEducation, toldDH.

According to department
officials, the “kitchen garden”
conceptisahit,havingalready
been experimented on a pilot
basis at over 8,900 govern-
mentschools in thestate.

“Buoyed by the success

of kitchen gardens at 8,900
schools, we have recently sub-
mitted a proposal to MHRD
requestingfinancialassistance
of Rs 10,000 per school. Ap-
preciative of our concept the
HRD agreed to give Rs 5,000
perschoolonanannualbasis,”
Umashankarsaid.

The official said the MHRD
also directed other states to
emulateKarnataka for its suc-
cessful implementation of the
mid-daymealsscheme.
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Thegovernmentwants34,000schools togrowvegetableson
theirpremises insteadofbuyingthemfromoutside.FILEPHOTO

54,000 total numberof
government schools

Rs1.53per child
expenditure forvegetable,
sambarpowder, chilly
powder

20gramsdal per child

100grams riceper child
(class1 to8)

150grams riceper child
(class9and10)

5gramsoil per child

BENGALURU:A group of 13
youngsters is reaching out to
women, spreading aware-
ness on menstrual hygiene.
They are persuading the
underprivileged to switch to
eco-friendly practices. The
informal bunch are school
students from Bengaluru.

Their goal? Every woman
should be able to manage
menstruation in a hygienic
and dignified way.

Led by a grade 12 science
student, the team calls itself
RutuChakra. Sanjana Dixit
from the National Public
School formed the group in
January 2018.

Having conducted

multiple workshops and
awareness programmes,
RutuChakra has managed
to raise Rs 4.5 lakh through
crowdfunding.

It all began when Sanjana
visited an orphanage early
last year and used a wash-
room there.

“I started questioning
the awareness level among
underprivileged girls. I was
wondering if they knew
what safe menstruation
meant,” she said.

Availability was a ques-
tion, Sanjana observed.
“When I spoke to the person
in charge there, I under-
stood that many donate
stationery and clothes. None
gave money or donated

supplies when it came to
menstruation,” she added.

Sanjana believes, along
with safety, sustainability

is an important factor. As
RutuChakra reaches out to
women under 18, they are
educated about sanitary

napkins and are supplied
reusable sanitary pads.
However, for those above 18,
options such as menstrual
cups are recommended.

RutuChakra has sup-
ported over 550 girls and
women, distributed 33,000
sanitary napkins and con-
ducted over 11 workshops
so far.

Sanjana said she was
waiting to turn 18 so that
she could have her NGO
registered. “For now, I have
a team that is passionate
-- school students from vari-
ous backgrounds,” she said.

Sanjana hopes to pursue
a career in either molecular
biology or biotechnology.
DHNewsService
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Studentsspearheadmenstruationcampaign

RutuChakrahasdistributed33,000sanitarynapkinssofar.
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BENGALURU,DHNS:Well,
if theSun is tooharsh in
Whitefield, thenstopdeplet-
ing thetreecover.

Onceanareawhereexperts
had documented the highest
number of trees is now a con-
crete jungle.

An ongoing tree census by
Whitefield Rising (WR) docu-
mentedaround500plustrees
so far, along the roads. They
hopetocount1,000plustrees.

“In an earlier ward-wise
survey, Varthur had the high-
est number of trees. Now the
ward has lost most of its trees
due to concretisation. The
census conducted by the res-
idents shows fewer number
of trees,” said professor T V
Ramachandraof theIISc.

However, Ramachan-
dra said he cannot comment
further as the survey was con-
fined to roads. According to
the professor, Bengaluru re-
quireseight treesperperson.

Whitefieldresidentstookup
suchacensusafterthereckless
axing of one of the oldest ban-
yan trees in the area, thought
tobe 100yearsold, byuniden-
tifiedpersons inMarch.

They had lodged a com-
plaintbeforethepoliceagainst
the unidentified persons but
nothingturnedup.Thereafter,
theyopted for thecensus.

“This creates awareness
amongthosewhodonotknow
the importance of greenery.
Wecankeeptrackof thenum-
ber of trees and their respec-
tive locations through the

survey, and lodge complaints
if they are axed illegally,” said
Indira Kedlaya from WR. The
project, ‘Neralu’,hasgroupsof
4-5 volunteers, who dedicate
theirweekendstothesurvey.

Volunteers created a page
on iNaturalist, a mobile app
that helps identify flora and
fauna.Atreeis located,photo-
graphed and uploaded on the
app. A located tree will have
a number written with black
emulsionpaintonthetrunkon
awhitebackground.
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Searingsun?
Stopaxingtrees

AnongoingtreecensusbyWhitefieldRisinghasdocumented
500-plus treessofaronlyacross theroads.

Stretches
surveyedin
Whitefield
� Numberof stretcheswhere
thesurvey is conducted (all in
Whitefieldarea)

� SwasthaHospital toBri-
gadeHarmony

� Virginiamall toBrooke
FieldMall

� VarthurKodi toRGschool

� RGschool toDmart

� Shell petrolbunk toRGhalli
BusStop

� RGHalliBusStop toSigma
techpark

� Kundanahalli gate to
BrookeFieldmall

� BrookeFieldmall toAn-
jeneya temple

� Gagancomplex toJeevith
Gardens

� Jeevithgardens toKGhalli
gate

� GopalanGrandeur toUnit-
edTelecomsLimited

Aflockofmynahsclamouring for foodnear theFreedomPark in thecity.
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Lunch time

BENGALURU,DHNS:Facedwith
staffshortageandtheimpossi-
ble task of verifying the regis-
tration of every property, the
Karnataka Real Estate Regu-
latory Authority (K-Rera) has
reachedout topeople.

It has asked the public to be
its eyes and ears to report un-
registeredproperties.Officials
said its recent public notice to
educate people on the Rera
Actwasalsoanattempttoseek
theirhelp.

While Rera is not new, it is
not very well known, which is
a challenge. “People should
be informed (about Rera) and
they should, inform us if they
get to know of any unregis-
teredpropertyyt ,”K-Rera chair-
manMRKamblesaid.

Kamble reasoned the deci-
sion to seek public help. Offi-
cials usually run through ad-
vertisementsissuedbyrealtors
toverifyyf thedetails,butthede-

partmentisshort-staffedandit
isalsochallengingtophysically
verifyyf all theproperties.

Citizens can check theRera
website at the builder’s office
to ascertain the registration
details. They canalsodemand
acopyof theregistration from
thebuilders.Ifthebuildersfail
to produce the copy, citizens
shouldreport themtoK-Rera,
anofficial said.

Most are not aware that the
builder is required to present
a copy of the registration or
share the online details with
thebuyers.

Officialssaidtheyalsocame
across cases where builders
and realtors have diverted the
fundsallocatedandkept aside
in the escrowaccount, a viola-
tionoftheReraActwhichbuy-
ersshouldpromptlyreport.

Kamble admitted that the
authority was not aware of all
methods of irregularities and
it is incumbent on the citizens
toreport them.

K-Rerawants citizens
tospotunregistered
properties

Trains cancelled,
rescheduled

»Officials of South
Western Railway have

detailed the cancellation
and rescheduling of several
trains because of non-in-
terlockingwork at the
Danapur station, Bihar, in
May and June.

Train 22351 (Patlipu-
tra–Yeshwantpur Express),
which was to commence
its journey from Patliputra
on June 7 and 14, will be
cancelled. Train 22352 (Ye-
shwantpur and Patliputra
Express), commencing its
journey from Yeshwantpur
on June 10 and 17, is also
cancelled.

Train 12742 (Patna–Vasco
da Gama Express), which
is to start its journey from
Patna on June 15 and was
scheduled to depart at 2
pm, will depart at 4.30 pm.

Trains partially
cancelled

»Owing to the non-in-
terlocking work at

Tumakuru for the commis-
sioning of the doubling of
the railway track between
Tumakuru, Mallasan-
dra and Gubbi stations, the
KSR Bengaluru-Tumakuru
Passenger, starting on May
26 and 27, will be partially
cancelled between Hirehali
and Tumakuru.

Goyal, fromPage1

The flight was scheduled
to depart at 3.35 pm. Af-
ter deplaning the cou-
ple, it took off after 5 pm.
Naresh Goyal could not be
reached for comments. Re-
sponse to a query sent to
Emirates was also awaited.
The specific reason for stop-
ping the Goyal couple from
taking the flight could not
be immediately ascertained.
According to sources, Naresh
Goyalwastravellingforameet-
ing with executives of Gulf
carrier Etihad and the Hin-
dujaGrouponrevival plan for

Goyals... the now-defunct Jet Airways.
The airline stopped fly-
ing from April 17 due to
an acute liquidity crisis.
Earlier this week, the Hin-
duja group had said it was
evaluating the opportuni-
ty to invest in Jet Airways.
In April, Jet Airways of-
ficers and staff association
president Kiran Pawaskar
had written to the Mumbai
police commissioner de-
manding that passports of
Goyal and other directors of
the airline be impounded as
the staff had not been paid
salaries for several months.
NareshGoyalandAnitaGoyal
resigned fromtheboardofJet
Airways in March following a
debtrestructuringplan.


